S.F.D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL MUZAFFARNAGAR
KAWAR BREAK HOLIDAY HOME WORK
CLASS – IV
Hindi
1. प्रकृति स हमें क्या- क्या ममलिा ह उसस सम्बंधिि धित्र धिपकाइय और उन पर पांि वाक्य
मलखिए !

2. पाठ १ स ६ िक क प्रश्नोत्िर याद करक मलखिए !
3. धित्र वर्णन कररय!

English
1. Write a paragraph on rainy season and also describe your experience about rainy
season.
2. Explain how does wit and humor make life easier?
3. Read the following clues carefully and then write a story in your own words. Give
suitable title
4. A jester at king's court-entertained everybody-one day committed a mistakeking angry-death sentence to the jester- jester prayed the king for forgivenesscourtiers requested the king to pardon- the jester asked to choose the mode of
death-replied-die of old age-the king laughed-granted his prayer
Maths
1. Make a height and weight table of any 10 persons around you in your activity
note book.
Now answer the following questions according to above observations.
a) Convert their height into metre and weight into grams.
b) Name the tallest and shortest person along with their height.

c) Revise all previous concepts by doing 5-5 sums of brain teasers (ch-1 to ch-5)in a
separate copy.
Note:- memories tables from 2to 20 by heart daily.
Science
1. Write the work of Large intestine and small intestine.
2. Complete the food pathMouth

Anus
3. Paste the pictures of different seasonal flowers in scrap book.
4. Paste the pictures of terrestrial plant and write about it.
Social Science
1. Take 2-3 political maps of India use one map for making the following:a) Six neighbouring countries.
b) Two northern states
c) Two southern states
2. Paste each map on an A4 size sheet and list of 1-2famous things landmark/
monuments.
3. Paste the picture of chief minister of Uttar Pradesh and write few lines about him.
4. Paste the pictures ofa) Parliament House
b) Supreme Court
c) Red fort
5. What are the bad effect of using polythene ?why did the U.P government ban it?
Art
1. Draw a Kettle, cup in copy and shade it.
2. Draw a ǮVegetable bowlǯ in copy and colour it.

